
MESSAGE FROM H. E. THE VICEROY 

THE VJcaaovs Houn. 
N'sw DBLIIl. 

31st October 1936. 

It gives me great pleasure warmly to 

congratulate the Madras Chamber of Conunerce on the 

occasion·of their Centenary Celebrations. The 

. Chamber bas a long and honourable record of public 

service, and the many-sided character of its activi- · 

ties is well known. I note with satisfaction its 

recognition that with the change of constitutional 

conditions and with the development of the trade . 

and industry of South India, the part which it has 

to play in ~e future is more important even than 

in the past, and I feel confident that the high t.radi· 

tions which it has built up during the century of 

its existence will be maintained in the years to 

come. 

L1nl1thgow 



His Excellency the Most Honourable Victor Alexander John 
Hope, Marquess of Linlithgow, P.C., Kt., G.M.S.I., G.M.I.E., 

O.B.E., D.L., T.D., Viceroy and Governor-General of India. 



H. E. Lord Erskine, G.C.I.E., Governor of Madras. 
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commodities they supply and the agencies they hold: 
trade announcements "and other matters of interest to 

all business men. 



Stmla, 
Sept~er tat, 103~. 

1 would lUte, on behalf ot the Soard of Trade, to 

extend ~at cordial congl"at.ulatlona to t..he membera or the 

uadr8~Chanber ot COUIDerce on the attaln:Dcnt b7 t..he lnatltuUon 

~· , .. c~tur1 or waluable public work 1n Southern lnd1a. 

Pounded clurlDS the res1mo or the Honourable Eaat. 

In41a Coq)G.n¥ 1 the Uadraa Chi!UZiler or CC11Dtte1"ce haa ataun.cbl7 

upheld the hlgheet trad1tlona or Brlt1ah Trade throughout a 

century ot unparalleled ecoDOIDlc expauton end deYelopment. 

The remarkable c:OIIIIIereial, t.nduat.r1al and agrtculturol dnelop

ment or the Presidency ia attributable to a marked degree to 

the courage, roreaigbt an4 ~1nat1ve energy or three aenorat1on& 

or membera. While rcsulat1ng their bue1nua ac\1v1t1ca on 

eound linea the)' have not onl)' advanced their own 1ntereata 

but have contributed 1n scneroua tv:aBW"e to tho wel.taro lll4 

proeper1t)' or the peoplea or ~out..hern India. 

Chamber& ot Cocmcrcc 1n ln41a OCCUp:f 8 poa1t1on or 

ueept1onal 1ntluenco and importance in tho epheroe or awuolpol 

and pol1tlcal lite. The ac:tivltloa aDd upv1enoo of tba 

Chamber' a rcpreaentatlvea OD t..ho Ma.drt.a Port truet 1 tba 

Corporat ton, tho Leg illative Council and. the Central Leglahture 

have contrlbute4 vcr7 aaterlaU., to tho uaet'ulneGI or tbooo 

Inetltutlona. 

Wo are llV1na: in • 4irtleult period or traneiUon 

aD4 roconatNCticm but on all a14ea one aeea on4ence tb.e\ 

tho Bl"1t1111b. merchente or to-dfq ere worthllJ' uphol4ina \he 

b1gh traditioDII or publiC Oer'VlCO which ba're bOOD. }Al4 doWD 

ln the paot and are cloaol.J co-operauna wlth t.bou• Indian 

trienda 1n tb.e rcaeneratlOn or a at~re proaperoua, hapPJ 8D4 

progrooaiva ln41a. 

J am, Dear BU', 
Your a 'rOJ')' trul)', 

fhe Chalnnnn, 
The Madra• Chamber or Commcroo• 

... 4 I' ... 

rill/C. 



. 
Sir Thomas Ainscough, H.M.'s Senior Trade Commissioner in 
India and Ceylon. His message to the Chamber appears 

on the opposite page. 
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FOREWORD 

~ following pages show that The 
Madras Chamber of Commerce

whose Centenary this Handbook cele
brates-serves no mean city. But the 
Chamber's interests are not confined to the 
City; they extend throughout the whole of 
South India, including the Presidency and 
the Indian States. 

The population of the Presidency, 
which in 1931 was 47,193,602, is tcxlay 
estimated at nearly 49,000,000; that of the 
City is 689,000. The population of the South 
Indian States of Hyderabad, Mysore, Tra
vancore, Cochin, Pudukottah, Sandur and 
Banganapalle is approximately 25,000,000, 
making about 82,000,000 in the . area 
served by the Chamber and its affiliated 
associations. 

. Madras is a city of wide spaces, busy 
thoroughfares, thriving industries, and 
flourishing businesses. Many of the 
Merchant houses, whose names are re
corded in this book, have been established 
well over a century-some date back to 
the .earliest days · of the East India 
Company. To those to whom the name 
recalls Kipling's unjust description of "A 
withered beldame brooding on her ancient 
fame", Madras tcxlay, with its busy 
harbour and crowded marts, comes as a 
complete surprise. 



The total value of the general imports 
to the Presidency of Madras in the year 
1934-35-the latest for which particulars 
are available-was Rs. 17,35,12,513, nearly 
one-eighth of the total imports for all India. 
The total volume of Indian merchandise 
exported from the Presidency was 
Rs. 25,09,04,809, considerably more than 
one-seventh of the total exports of Indian 
merchandise from the whole of India. 

The total trade of the Port of Madras 
for the year ending March 31. 1936, was 
Rs. 29,02,17,000, representing 39% of the 
total trade of the Presidency for that year. 
697 vessels entered the Port during the 
year, the total net tonnage being 2.441,739. 

There were 1,560 factories in the 
Presidency on December 31, 1935, employ
ing 162,745 operatives, 22,577 of these were 
employed in the 124 factories in the city of 
Madras. In addition to those in registered 
factories, each employing over 20 ope
ratives, there are innumerable small 
industrial establishments in the city where 
thousands more find work. · 

Cotton spinning and weaving mills in 
the city employ over 11,100 hands. 

· The Madras and Southern Mahratta 
Railway workshops at Perambore employ 
over 5,100 operatives. 

These figures show that industrially 
as well as commercially Madras possesses 
considerable importance. It is a growing 
city, and those connected with its commerce 



and industry are robustly optimistic about 
its future. The development of the Gov
ernment's great hydro-electric schemes 
and the plans for an electric grid covering 
the Presidency are certain to increase its 
prosperity. Indeed some foresee a great 
industrial development in South India. 

The Madras Chamber of Commerce 
shares their optimism, and in the following 
pages justifies it by the story of past 
achievement and a description of present 
activities. The Chamber is proud of the 
record of the century, whose close it now 
celebrates, and believes that the years to 
come will not be less fruitful. 

• 
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